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mJNSf:LLORS cruFERENCr:: ro-lPLr::rrn 

A ONE DAY Counsellors ccnference, hosted by the College, 'VciS sucressfully canoletro on 
Wednesday . The oonference, which was atterded bv representatives frcrrl UOC, Wic, SFU and 
OCIT, gave r~laspina cnunsellors and crlvisors the oooortmritv to meet with their <J!'POsite 
members in the seven College Region High schools, "1ax Car1'eron (~ll Ttiver) , Ballenas, 
(QualiCU'l'l), NDSS, Ladysmith, Cherrlainus, Cowichan and Lake CcJ,.tichan. 

HEAR BANNE~'1AN TODAY 

MALA.SPINA COLLEGE ~ Recreatien Progran is pleased to brinq you Gary Bannennan fran Radio 
Station CKNW and the "Investigators" hot line program. ~ary Bannerman "Till be here tcrlay 
sneaking on "crime and Corrections" fran 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. in the ~ral Roan of the "1u..,ic 
Building. '!his is a topic of arrrent interest that will interest you, so bring yoor lunch 
and be ready to fire questions at Bannetman. 

PROFESSIruAL IB'ELOPMENT - HURTIG HERE TruIGHT 

TIl'lIGKT ~ MEL HURTIG will be sneakin::r to College Faculty and staff after dinner at the Villa 
Hotel. Proceedings begin with a no-host bar at 6:30 p.m. caning Professional DelTeloment events 
include visits to the canpus by Dr. Ian ~aggart-<D-tan en Friday, Deceroer 3, and hy Or. 
('.eoffrey Dm1a1t, oast-Chainnan of UBC's English Department en Friday, December 10. 

INTERESTED MEM3ERS of faculty and staff are invited to attend t"-'O fme worlcshq)s on assistance 
p~ams for B. C. businesses being held in NanaiJro on necemer 1 and 2. The invitation canes 
f ran the NanaiJro Chamber of Crnmerce which is ccrri:>ininq m th the Deoart:T!'ent of Eccnonic · nevelop
ment's Small Business Aids division to host the worlcstxlPS in the'rally-Ho (7:00 - 10:00 0."'.). 
Retail, service and construction industries will be rovered on De<::e1tler 1 with indu.,trial, 
manufacturing and processing industries listerl for l1ecanher 2. f';uest soeakP.rs will be drawn 
fran the Federal and Provincial governrrent, fran ~ and private coroorations and ft"Cl'l 
~. Further details may be obtained fran Rich Johnston (local 347). 

SOCIAL SCIENCE CENTRE LAIf'lO-lE.Tl 

LAST FRIDAY brouJht further oonfirmation that the camOliS is all rut CO'TlPlete. The Social Science 
area proved to be generous hosts when they invited all and surrlry to ~ and see their recently 
finished area centre with the reN skull disolay cac;e a real eve catcher and a credit to the 
craftsmanship of College carpenters Boo Jordbro and Warren Snith. 
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G~ASILM TAKING S'~APE 

EL~r:hIl-1ERE ON CAMPUS the new gymnasium is slc::JWly taking shane am, as the foundations are 
fo~ am ooured, it is oossible to get same idea of the size of what is sure to be one of 
the llOst excitim structures on Vancouver Island, Terrlers are !'lOW out for the Exoosition 
('.entre, which will be ruilt beside the ~ic Buildin:], and ccnstruction ~rk should be urrler 
'NaY next ll'Ollth. 

Alv BOTILENECK A PROBLEM 

FRO"1 Alv ~s the ~rd that the ~layback of films am videotaoes for students has run into a 
bottleneck. The problem is one of too many students am too few machines. To avoid the hard 
nressed staff fran having to play the SCl'!le things cwer am Oller again, stUdents wtK::> miss out 
on a shot·ling during class are asked to make arrangements to CXJT'e in a group for are-run. 

NEI'I PARKING SIGNS a:11ING 

IT I'ION'T 3E LCJ.IG NO-I before new signs are erected to etphasize the status of the reserved 
parking lots behing the Cafeteria (Faculty am Staff), outside the WelCXJT'e Centre (Faculty, Staff 
and Visitors), am at the Vocational Programs building (Faculty and Staff). Once the signs are 
un, the lots will be patrolled on a regular basis and all cars fourrl without the necessary 
oarking J?&mits will be to./ed CMayautanatically. Soecial parking oermits for visitors and 
handicap~ students \-lill be available on application thr~h the Welccrne Centre. 

IT'S TIME TO GET THOSE SNOW TIRES 

D'::SPlTE THE unseasonally pleasant weather, it can only be a matter of time before we have to 
battle the first snc::JW of the winter. With this in mind, All Fast wants all car c::JWners to be 
Cl\o1are of the fact that vehicles witlxrut SI'lCM tires, which bea::rne stuck on any c1l1lO.ls roads or 
carparks, are liable to be t:a.-Jed CMay. He explains that the velum of traffic around the camous 
is suc'1 that two or three stramed cars could plug uo an entire carpark for hours. 

IF IT HLMS} JUST TAPE IT 

AT" FAST'S PHYSICAL PlNIT STAFF are also continuing the ongoing battle with ceiling lights tJomt 
continue to Emit an irritating lrunming soum. He asks that they be identified •. -lith a strip of 
masking ta1;)e, sare four inches of which should be left hanqing doom. "Then we can solve the 
problem and you ~n' t even have to chase after us for attention," he says . 

YOUR SLIP IS Sf-ICMING 

"IOULD YOU LIKE TO KN04 why wcmen am college instnrtors (and WOllen college instructors) are 
dressing so badly these days? Then CXJT'e hear Mike "1atthews lecture on that and related 
cultural phenanena. This will be the last of the Faculty Iectures for this serester. All 
\o/elCCJ1le, Ox>ral Roan on Friday, November 26, 12: 30 p.m. 

M C F A 

THF: FACtl.TY ASSOCIATION will hold a general meeting on NoIrerrber 19 at 12:30 P.lT\. in rcx:rn lOR 
of t.~ Physics Building. The next meeting will be on l"riday, Deoember 3 in roan 108 of the 
Physics Building. The Ran fonnula will be discussed on the 19th, voted on on the 3rd. 

REGISTRATION FOR SPRING S81F:STER 

SPR I Nfj SEr"ESTER REG I STRATI (1\1 tXJ'm'eJ'\ces ~·bmay, NoIrembPr 22 am runs throu::j'h to Friday, Deoenber 
3. If you do not register by December 3, you will have to wait until r.bndav , Januarv 3, and 
TUesday, January 4. Fall gl;!Tle5ter transcriTJts will be avirili'tble at t'1e ~eqistration Centre on 
~y, January 3, 1977, from 8:00 a.m. - 12 noon, ann 1:00 - 4:30 p.m. 
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Q-tRISTI1AS PARTY TICK8"<; AVAlLA'1LE 

OON'T FORGET TliE Ha1asnina College Christmas Party, ':ruch is sche1ule1 for Priday, ~ 
17. '!'he reception is fran 6:30 - 7:30 o.m., huffet dinner, 7:30 - 9:00 n.TTl., ani! danclJ'lq 
fran 9:00 o.m. - 1:00 a.m. with nusic by 7\lf Cartpr's Sl-tCMl-oat Five. Tickets are price'"l at 
$7 .50 per nerson (with a limit of 250) arrl rray be purchased frcrn CXMllittee members C1arpnce T(arr, 
Dorothy Booth, Bert Karnners, Leo Teijg6T1a!1, Vivian Elliott, or fran Caro1ynne >'1'iu::J1-tan in t.1-te 
~Ve1care Centre. CMi.ng to a limited seating capacity, tic.lcets ,.,ill he available to Colll;!Op' 
nersonne1 an:1 t.heir SPOuse (or \omatever) until Oecenher 1, at '.m.ic.~ time they \olill he soM to 
outside parties. An irlditiona1 note fran Bert T<aMnE>rs: once 200 tic.lcets haVe heen sold, th€ 
cost of drinks will drop to 75¢ for all drinks arrl beer. 

FALL S81ESTER EXAi'1 SCHEDl.JlE POSTED 

TI-lE EXN~ SCHEDULE has nON heen posted, and any conflicts should be reported to the Reqistration 
Centre imnediate1y. Sdl.edules are posted in the We1care Centre, the Cafeteria, (end ':mlls) , 
and outside the Registration Centre. 

MALASPINA FIl1'1 FESTIVAL CONTINLES SltlDAY 

SltlDAY~ NOV8-'lBER 21, is the next date for the Malaspina Film Festiva1y when 'The Wedding' , 
directed by AOOrzej ~'lajda will be srown in the Choral Roan of the ~1usic Building at 8 :00 o.m. 
The film has been described as 'a cx:medy of misalliance.' Adnission is $1. 00 arrl t.he coffee free. 

noo'T MISS n-ns GUITAR r.lID 

THE \'4EDNESDAY NOOIl HOUR C<l'lCERT spotlight falls next on an internationally acclaimed guitar &D, 
Aka Ito and Henri ~rigny. They will be playing here on NoITerrber 24 (12: 30 - 1: 30 n .m.) am 
their talent" are such that there could well be a shortage of seats in the Choral RocJ!l of the 
~1usic Building. Just listen to what the critics have to say about Duo De Guitares ••• '!hey 
c ha.I!red all the criticism out of rre (The ~ince) ••• ~lcns1y exoressive (Globe and Mail) ••• 
You woo.1d hardly have guessed that blo instrurrents were involved (The Times, Inndon) ••• Their 
virttx>sity \oms snell-binding (San Jose ~~cury) ••• They were suoerb (San FrancisCD Chronicle). 

I ANT Hi<l'lE , TICKETS AVAILA~LE NO!~ 

I1ITH IJIN JOHNSTOO responsible for the translation am ~iko van CiI11peB handling the direction 
the College Theatre Depart:Irent' s f orthcaning production of 'Antigone' should he '-Tell \olOrth seeinq. 
The play goes on Decemher 2, 3, and 4 at 8:00 p.m. with a student matinee at 1:00 o.m. on 
Dec~ 3. Tic.lcets are $1.50 for students arrl GAPs and $3.00 for everyone else and are nOW' on 
sale thrOu::Jh the ~"le1cane Centre , menbers of the cast and Falconers Bookstore in Harbcur Park. 
Featuring a large cast and a unique canbination of drama, dance an:1 ITU.c;ic 'Antigone' is rightly 
acknor..,r1edged to be one of the Western World's great theatre classics. 

r~ps AND fvlI SCELLANEOlJS 

THE GECXjRAPHY MAP LIBRARY will be qJen for general use a:mrencing l.,rith t.he gala r,rarrl 0neni'1<J 
Friday, November 26. -"laps of Vanrouver Is1arrl, B.C. and envircns are available on a h.rar:se or 
borrat., basis. IDeation: seconc'l floor of the Envirorrnenta1 Science Bui1rlinq. 

OlRISlMI\S CAKES FRESH FRO'-' lYE MN 

STARTING r-nIDAYJ n=CFffiER F)~ you can order your Christmas calce fran Leo 'T'eijgeman in ~ 
cafeteria. F.adl. cake '!lill '~iqh 4 lJOUl'rls, and will sell ~or $4.50. So save yourself ~ 
lo'Ork and ordPr your cakes early. 
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TI-lE MYSTERY OF lHE PlANT POTS 

I)\J "f8)~'=SDAY AFTERN()(l'.I~ ~OITerober 17 the "Tropical Gardens" clant shop in Hare<~ kindly lent 
t '1e Counsellors nunerous beautiful clants for disolay in roan 105 of t.t)e 'mvironm:mtal Science 
Building. ()n that sarre afternoon, sare unJcncr..m persan(s) \<lalked off witt) 3 of those container!';, 
leaving the clants. To that person, we ho~ yoor green thunh rots! ! If you have any infoIlTla
tiem regardinq this matter. nlease contact the r .. ounsellinq/Advisinq Centre. 

INTERVARSITY rnRISTIAN FEUJ''''SHIP t"EETI~G 

TYE I=TRST t~ETING of the Intervarsity Christian FellO.-lShip Group will neet in rocrn 204 of the 
Pltysi cs Building on ~'onday , NOITember 22 at 12: 30 p.m. Mike Pmmtney fran Intervarsi ty ~.nll he 
th.e guest speal(er. Rveryone 'NelCCJM. 

EVENTS l1-U'S 'i'EEK 

SUNDAY, November 21 
11:30 a.m. - SOCCER C.A.'1E: Malasoina vs Labatts at Barshy Field 
7:00 p.m. - HOCKEY PRlICI'ICE: "A" Team only at Parksville Arena 
8: 00 p.m. - FIIM FFSTIVAL - "The Wooding" in the Choral Roan. JI.dmission $1. 00 
10: 45 p.m. - - H<X:KEY' GN1E: Malaspina vs New Image at Behan Park .ll.rena. lldrnission free 

·.~J!)AY, November 22 
12: 30 n.m. - PAC JOOetinq in the Board JbCJn 
12:30 p.m. ':..' pur, ~ 'lDURNN1ENl': in the Student Activity Buildinq. Regi.ster in the C.afeteria 
4:30 p.m. - RU;BY PAACl'ICE: at NDSS 10l~ field 
5:00 o.m. - ~'S BASKETBALL PRACTICE: at Quennell school gym 
8:00 p.m. - .BAIl'1INl':'N PRJl.CTICE; at Quennell school gym 

'IUl'SDAY, November 23 
8:45 p.!1l. - VOLLEYBAIL 'roJRNA'1ENl': at NDSS gym. Register in the cafeteria 

t'l8D~ESDAY, November 24 
12:15 p .m. - STAIRS t~RKCUl': JOOet at NDSS Changehouse. 
12:30 p.m. - NJCN If)UR <DNCERI': Dcto De Guitares - Choral ~0CI'1I. J\dmission free 
12:30 c.m. - P~ ro;r, roJRNA'1I'Nl': in the Stlldent Activity Building. :Register in the Cafeteria 
12:30 p.m. - SOCCER PRACTICE: at NDSS 10lNer field 
4:30 o.m. - RtrnY PRACTICE: at NDSS 10lNer field 
9:00 p.m. - BASKm'BAIL GAME (MF.N'S): Malaspina vs Otanainus at Wellinqton School 
9:00 P.M. - PIZZA OCWL: at F'iests Lanes. Registp..r in the Cafeteria 
9:00 p.m. - SI~: at Behan Park Pool. J\dmission free 
11:30 c.m. - HOCKEY PRACTICE: "~" Team only at Civic Arena 

'IlIURSDAY, N~r 25 
3: 30 p.m. - S'lUDENT SERIlICF.:S STAFF meeting in the Board lban 
4:00 c.m. -BAA for faculty and staff in The Discovery Roan. 
9:30 o.m. - w:>.'1EN'S \1OLLF.'ffiAIL PRACTICE: at "lDSS gym 

rnmAY, NOITerober 26 
12:30 p.m. - FACULTY LECTURE in the Choral Roam. 
12:30 p:.m. - PIJIr. P()N'; 'IUJRNN·ID-n': in the Student Activity Buildinq. RP.gister in the caf eteria 
12:30 p.m. - SOCCER PRACTICE: at mss Ia-ler field 
12:00 noon - HOCKEY PRACTICF:: "A" Team only at Civic Arena. 
4: 00 c.m. - BAR for faculty and staff in The DisCX'JITery Rocrr\. 


